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VOORIIEES'VIEWS' OMEPEAlB-

ovoro Arraignment of tbo BhoraanLaw and

tbo Need of Its Abolisbmont.-

HE

.

ADVOCATES IT UNCONDITIONALLY

lllm nir n Illmot ! lll t , Ilo Olmrnotertieil
the Mterinnn Act nil nn Unworthy Com-

jiromlio

-

Horn In nn Kvll Hour for
Htnta Homo Ilulo nn Mone-

y.t

.

WASHINGTON , Aup. 23. The Interest In the
financial discussion In congress was trans-

ferred
¬

to the senate toJny , when Senator
Voorhecs of Indiana made his speech Justi-

fying
¬

his position lu voting for the uncondi-
tional

¬

repeal of the Sherman act. Ever slnco

the distinguished chairman of the senate
flnanco committee voted for the report of
the repealing bill the frco coinage people
have felt the blow severely nnd they wore

out in great numbers today to hoar the In-

diana
¬

senator explain his situation. NoaVl-
yonethird the entire membership of the house
was gathered In the roar seats to listen to
the senator's arguments and the galleries
above were packd to suffocation.-

Itlnml'n
.

Woeful Look ) .

Chairman Bland of the house committee on
coinage occupied a seat Just to the loft and
nearly facing Senator Voorhees , nnd gazed
ruefully at him during the entire course of
Ills speech. The speech of Senator Voorhees
was one of his greatest efforts , and while the
scnntor did not nbat'o one Jot his past bime-

tallic

¬

record , the bunion ot his argument
was directed to proving the repeal of the
Sherman act was nn abstract proposition
which , as a necessity , could have no material
effect on the merits of bimetallism as a
public iiollcy.

Probably not slnco the days when Ingalls'
magnetic eloquence drew such crowds to the
Bonato has such an assemblage gathered it
the seats reserved for the public in tno
senate chamber as that of today. Not a

oat remained unoccupied when Mr. Voor-
hoes took the floor , and all along the walls
wore men nnd women standing.

When Mr. Voorliees arose there was i

bustle of expectation and n murmur ran
through the gallor'.cs , which quickly sub-

sided until the chambar was perfostly quiet
The senator spoke in a strong , clear voice
which was perfectly audible , nnd through-
out the speech ho was given the strides
attention.-

Mr.
.

. Allen gave notice of nn amendment
which ho will offer to the bill reported b ;

Mr. Voorhoes discontinuing the purchase ol

silver bullion. It is proposed to ndd to tin
repealing clause of that bill a provision tha
hereafter standard silver shall bo coined n
the several mints of the United States inti
dollars , halves , quarters and dimes at tin
present ratio of 10 to 1 , under the same con
dlllons as to mintage and other charges en-

forced In relation to the coinage of gold
tjiat the secretary of the treasury shall
without unnecessary delay , coin all silvoi
bullion , owned by the government inti-
staiidard"silver dollars to bo a legal tender

UHJrjlVoorlie ' Great Ellort.-

Mr.

.

. Voorjiccs of the tlnanco committe
then tocfk. tlo lloor and addressed tin
Bomitfi , , lif advocacy pf .tho bill roimrte *

l>ir him 'discontinuing'the' purchase o-

Silver" bullion. The speech had beet
prepared by him In advance , nnd ho de-
livered ll from typewritten sheets. But i
was spoken witn the energy and vohemenci-
Mr. . Voorhees has over displayed in a speed
before the sonato. Ho had not boon speak-
ing more than fifteen minutes when hi

noticed Mr. Stewart rise us if to ask a qucs
lion or to interpose a remark , and ho prc
vented that by stating that ho declined !

advance to yield to any interruptions , am
that ho would have to appeal to the dial
for protection in his right to tlio lloor-

."You
.

will have plenty of tlmo and chance
at me , " ho said , addressing the Novad-
senator. . "J will bo a nuked object hero an
will answer all questions , I hope I wil
have n little pcacu today for about an hour.1-

Ho then resumed tho''speech , but had no
made much further progress before ho wa
again interrupted , tills time by n tremcndou
burst of applause from the gallery , foHou-
ing an encomium on Mr. Cleveland. Thi
breach of the proprieties was checked b
Vice President Stevenson , who threatcnc-
to have the galleries cleared if the otTens
should bo repeated.L-

.OSB

.

of Cocllldonoo lu the Flimiiolitl World
Resuming after the last Interruption , li

explained that the action of the president i

convening un extra session of congress wa
owing to loss of confidence In the linanck-
world. . This loss of confidence , ho said , wn
not In the credit of the government , whicl
was better today than that of any other 01

the globe. Ho praised the administrate
for its refusal to gratify tUu demand of tli
capitalists for an ls. uo of 100,000,0(1(

more bonds. Ho summarized th
Clements of the nation's financial strcngt
within its own borders nud regretted tlui
legislation had checked our foreign trud
and had left us today without a aonimei-clii
friend in the world. Hu had faith that th
plant evil which had crippled the common :

of the country would ha removed with otiie
evils which challenged attention and action
If the true greatness of tlio country wor
studied It would bo seen that financial panic
nnd alarms could have no foundation hero.

There was another exceedingly poworfu
test of the government's credit. Money wn
simply a medium for exchange ; mono
wns a creature , congress Its creatoi
Gold nnd its alleged intrinsic value went fc
naught ns circulating medium unless th
com bore the stamp of the govornuien
The same oftlclnl stamp on silver or paper
once ennobled them to un equality with got
In purchasing power, no matter how debase
or valueless thu material may have bccom-
as commodities by sinister or unwise legi
latlon.

Never but once had these currencies boo
discredited by the government , and tin
would never happen again. It was the duty i

the government to furnish a sound , rollabl
constitutional money for the people ,

Hum in uu Kvll Hour.-
Wo

.
are now controntod by a law wlthoi

precedent or parallel in American history ;
law which has resulted In ilnaticlal paul
alarm and distress , und for whoso appe-
congrc&s has been convened. Ho characto-
ized It ns a compromise born in an evil houi-
n incas ire to induce producers of silver
surrender their rights to free coinage. I
creators now stoou roidy to leave tt
victims of tholr misplaced confidence emp
handed without thu privilege of coinii
their silver or soiling it as a morcanti
commodity to the government , Silvi
degraded to n commodity could no long
hold Its place with gold us purl of the spec
basis of this country , und it was no
reeling , staggering under the
until Us enoinlos predicted with Ji-

Us speedy destruction. Ho congratulati
the uomouraoy that not a single democrat
vote hud been cant hi favor of the act. As
blniptalllsv ho voted against the passage
the bhorman act and for the sania reason 1

would now vote for Us ropenl , Ho avowihis unshaken faith that silver would roma
forever ono of the world's great and potei-
lind potent factors lu business transaction
It would neither bo demonetized nor drivi
away from the habitations of the greui
musses of mankind ,

Thu question was uskod whether vet
hould bo given for unconditional repeal

the law before a substitute hud been agre-
upon. . Ho was In favor of eradicating t
confessed evil from the body of our lai
with no other condition than his right ai-

ireo ngency to support and secure , In co-
ncctum with iti repeal , orafterwnrds by
dependent measuresa sound linaneui s.vate.
embracing the coining of silver on-
co.u. lUy with gold , which bad been t

declaration of the Chicago democratic plat ¬

form.
Champion * the 1'roiililent.-

Mr.

.

. Voorhecs defended the president from
the charg6 of Insincerity In connection with
the silver plank of the party. Ho said
the president had never recalled , re-
tracted

¬

or explained a single word of his
loiter of acceptance , which was Just as
binding as when ilrst given to the world. .

Ho was willing to stake his faith In the
truth and honor of Grovcr Cleveland , nnd-
hU well known fidelity to pledges when
once nindo. Ho paid n high tribute to Secre-
tary

¬

Carlisle and said : "God hole the demo
crntlo party If we arc to turn our backs
on such men ns the president nnd
his secretary. " Ho spokoof ratloas n, matter
of detail which concrcss would establish on-

n fair basis. Ho said th'i coplo would not
tolerate n single gold standard , and then ho
addressed himself to n denouncement of the
selfishness nud greed of the money power
which , had done so much to aggravate
the financial situation.-

Hu
.

spoke In favor of the present pension
system ns helpful In the distribution of
money : urged the necessity of thogoveniment
providing n now circulating medium In place
of that furnished nt present by national
banks. Ho favored , In addition to money is-

sued
¬

by the government , a currency , properly
guarded , issued by state banks.-
Ho

.

urged the necessity of financial Icglsla-
tlon

-

. which would furnish n suftlclent volume
of currency on practically a specie basis ,
guaranteed by public honor ; to deprive Indi-
viduals

¬

, corporations or syndicates of the
power to causa fluctuations in the amount of
different currencies In circulation ; to
maintain on a parity gold , silver nnd
paper money ; to settle the status of silver
money by authorizing it to form a portion of
the specie basis required by the con-

stitution
¬

for chartered banks ; to
overthrow the dangerous centraliza-
tion

¬

of the money power now exist-
ing

¬

nt- too many centers In the hands
of u few Individuals by giving to the people
of the state the right of home rule on the
subject of money , thus securing them homo
circulation.

The speech occupied an hour and thirty-
live minutes.

After Mr. Voorhecs took hit seat ho was
congratulated by many senators. The gal-
leries

¬

then began to thin out and a majority
of the senators left the chamber.

Other .Speaker *.

Debate was continued by Mr. Dubols m op-
position to the bill. What vote of the peo-
ple , ho asked , had Instructed congress to
abandon bimetallism ! There was not a sena-
tor

¬

on the floor , ho said , who had not been
elected ona platform which pledged him to-

mmotalllsni. . No party had declared at any
convention in fnvor of monometallism and
nonq over would. Ho insisted , most ear-
nestly , that no representative of the people
had moral right by his vote or on his own
Judgment to place the country on u gold
standard. It would bo a betrayal of the
people.-

Mr.
.

. Palmer argued In support of the bill-
.It

.

could not fairly bo asserted
ho said , the that president did
not favor the use of both gold nnd
silver as the standard money of the country
nor did tt follow , because the president had
failed to say a word in reference to bimetal-
lism In his recent message to congress , he
would disapprove of legislation providing fei-
n coinage of both metals that would bo ol
equal exchangeable aud intrinsic value. He
expressed thu opinion that the great major-
ity of tlio people would not only approve
but would rapturously applaud legislation tc
this end. Ho believed , however , that In the
present state of the market It was boyonil
the power of any man to fix the ratio ol
silver to gold , because silver was in a state
of .fluctuation. The present ratio should be-

ndjicrcd to , the Sherman law repealed and
*lhe use of silver coin encouraged unu thpc-
'the influence of events upon the two metals
might bo watched with the hope that tlu
country .might reach the point where both
"gold nnd silver could bo coined nnd usct
without discrimination between them.

Proved .Much Tulk.
The* hill having been laid aside and the

cane of the Montana senatorahip laid bo fore
the senate , u motion to lay the matter aside
informally and to proceed to the considera-
tion of the bill to increase the national banl
circulation was made by Mr. McPherson
The motion provoked much talk , in thi
course of which Mr. Voorliees gave notice
that if it should turn out the national haul
bill , and was to bo used to delay action or
the bill lo repeal the Sherman act , hu shoult
move to sidetrack it. Ho thought it botto
that the senators should bo frank with oacl-
other. .

*

Mr. McPhcrson's movement was ngrcet-
to yeas. 40 ; nays , 10 and the national banl
circulation bill was accordingly taken up
the question being ou the amendment offerci'-
by Mr. Cockroll for the redemption of sucl
2 percent bonds us may bo offered and foi
payment in a now ssuo of treasury notes.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart was the Ilrst to take th (

lloor , and ho sot out to antagonize some ol-

tlio positions taken in Mr. Voorhees' speech
He compared the position of the Indiana !

to that of a Missouri Judge who , iu a dec !

sionon the fugitive slave case before the war
was said to have "given the law to thonorU
and the negro to the south. "

After a brief debate the amendment weni
over without action.-

A
.

resolution was offered by Mr. Peffer am
went elver until tomorrow , calling on tin
secretary for a report as to whethornationa
banks in New York. Boston and Philadolphii
were being conducted in violation of law
whether they were payirg depositor's check
promptly In lawful money and whether the ;

were demanding rates of Interest highc
than provided by la v for loans of money 01

for the discounting of notes.
After ti short executive session the sonatc-

adjourned. .

IN TIIK HOUSE.-

.Many

.

Members Olvu Their View * on th
Silver Onestloii.-

WASIIINOTOX
.

, Aug. 22. The financial dis-

cusslon In the house today was , for the mos
part , monotonous , the greater interest beni
centered in the senate.-

Mr
.

, Hopkins of Illinois fuvoreJ uncondl-
tional repeal , stating that although ho cam
from an agricultural district ho would oj
pose ovcry free coinage amendment to b
proposed by Mr. Bland und his friends.-

Tho.
.

. urprlso of the day w.is the speech o-

Hepburn , who was comptroller of the cut
rency under the Harrison administration
Ho disagreed with his party colleagues , an
emphatically declared against the repeal
tha Sherman law. That Inw , ho contendec
hud been beneficial in its effects and
should not now bo repealed-

.Brlckner
.

, doipocra , of Wisconsin , oponc
the debate by a speech in favor of the ri
peal of the Sherman law ,

Mr , Mnllory of Florida , was opposed t
the unconditional repeal of the purchuslu
clause of the Sherman act and was also 01
posed to the free coinage of silver nt th
ratio of 10 to 1. Ho regretted that som
middle ground had not been reached and
was with hesitancy that ho would vet
aftirmatlvely uion| any of the proposition
presented to the houso. Hu attributed t
the tariff the creator share of the preset
depression , but the demonetization of sllvi
would still further separate the wealth
classes from the working men.

Nut Frco from t'artltuiulilp ,

Mr , Hopkips of Illinois , road some po-

ttons of the prcstdcut's message and con
mended them. Tim republicans hud com
hero to meet their democratic colleague
not as partisans , but as representative :

They had come to "meet the demands of Hi

people iu this emergency and to show tli
country that sectionalism and partUanstil
would not control either of thu great pa
ties , Tins was the hope that- had been l-

idulgcd tn , not only by the republicans , hi-

by the people. They wore were all fated
disappointment , ho loared.- The Bland res
Union , fixing the order of business , hud bee
adopted without consultation with a sing
republican , It had been Uja result of dun
ocratlo partisan consideration. No parti-
ular ad vantage could bo achieved by sue
partisanship. Ho ttion proceeded to nrtti-
ttgalnst the Bland amendments to the Wl
son bill and In support of repeal measure.

Mr. Lane of Illinois spoke In support i

18 liinwrivini.QJJ XUI11U riUB.J

MUST DEPEND ON BOIES

Indications that the Damocrats Will KG-

nominate the Iowa Governor.-

PROGRM

.

FOR TODAY'S' CONVENTION

Kfforts of tlio I.n.-Klcr * Will Ilo-

Coiillnod tu Prnvcmtinu a Division
ol tlio Tnrty on tlio silver

(jamtlon.-

DBS

.

MotNC3 , Aug. 22. [Special Telegram
to TUB UEE.J The majority of the delegates
to the democratic state convention which
meets tomorrow have arrived and Iho bal-

ance
¬

will como iu on the morning trains.
The convention will probably bo us largo
and considerably more lively than Its repub-
lican

¬

opponent last week. The convention
will bo hold In the Grand opera house us
probably being more In harmony with dcino ,
cratio ideas than Calvary mission taber-
nacle which was used by the republicans.

The latest Indications tonight are that
Governor JUoIcs wltl bo ronomlnated nnd
bestow fop lieutenant governor. It Is said
ou authority that can hardly i> 3 questioned
that Governor Bolus has given his consent
to this arrangement.

Bestow has the support of the Eighth con
presslonal district and many friends In the
Third , Seventh and Ninth districts for guv-
cruor. . There Is some talk of W. 1. Buchanan
or Sioux City , director of the agricultural do

at the World's fair. Other possl-
ilitics

-

talked of are Charles A. Clark ol-

ledar Kaplds , Peter A. Doy of Iowa City
and W. Winner of DCS Molnes.-

J.
.

. I) . Kuoppllor will ho rcnomlnated-
'or superintendent of public instruction
md Judge James G. Day of Des Moines foi
supreme judge. The candidates for railroat
commissioners are J. B. Yoomans of Stou.1
City and N. B. Ilolbrooic of Iowa county-

.It
.

U believed that the anti-silver men arc
getting the opposition party well in hand.
There will bo n largo contingent of ranipanl
free coinage men in the convention , nud thcj
will make a determined nnd desperate Ugh !

for a silver platform. In every county con
vcntinn so far held efforts have been inadi-
by free colnauo advocates to plodRO the dele
gallon for silver with varied results. Proii
present indications the frco coinage men ani-
n the minority , but this will not proven
them from using every effort to get a Iret
coinage plunk iu the platform.

Work of tlio Silver Ulomcnt ,

The advocates o'f bimetallism are alrcad.'
on the ground aud using every Influence ti
prevent an open row in the convention , bu
they have already found that the silver moi
cannot bo suppressed.

Members of the state central commlttei
are adroitly pulling the wires to prevent nn ;

open rupture of the convention when tin
question of reorganization shall be con
sidcrcd. Hon. Thomas Bowman of Counci
Bluffs , who has been so generally men
tioncd for the chn'rmanship of the commit
tec , is understood to have positively do
dined to serve in such : i capacity. 13. W
Curry , member of the committee from tin
Eighth district , is working hand nud glovi
with Stuart of Chariton for u reorgaulzatioi-
of the committee , ho having signilicd hi
willingness to wulvo the additional year hi
has to serve if the changes they demand 01

the committee can bo made.
Henry Vollmor of Davenport , temporal1 ;

chairman of the convention , arrived in tin
city this morning. At u meeting of th'
state central committee , hold just befon
noon , It was determined to recommend t-
ithe committee on permanent orgauizatio-
ithatCato Soils of Viuton bo made perma-
nent chairman. It had bctn understood al
along that Senator Yeomans would bo thi
only candidate for i ail road edmmissionei
but within the past twenty-four hours con
sidcrable opposition has developed , hi
opponents unitimr on ox-Koprcseiitativo N-

B. . Holbrook of Iowa county. There seem
to bo no opposition to the nomination o
James G. Day of DCS Moines for supremj-
udge. .

On the liquor question the platform wll
probably go a little further than two year
ago and the J500 license proposed then wil
probably bo reduced or loft to u committee

Union County Krpnhllcam.C-
nnsTOM

.

, In. , Aug. 22. [Special Telcgrai-
to TUB Bcc.J Union county republican
held their convention hero today. A goo
sized crowd was present and the delegate
seemed reasonably enthusiastic. A rcsolt
lion was passed attlrmlng allegiance to th
republican party as sot forth in the last m-

tional and state platforms. Dr. J. W. Laudc-
of Afton was nominated for roprcseututivi-

i XIWUMbEll I-'IliK.

Several Thousand Dollars Worth of 1'roj-
oriy Destroyed with Little IiiKimmve.T-

CCOMSCII
.

, Nob. , Aug. 22. [Special toTuB-

EB. . ] This city was visited by a dlsastroi
lire this morning. Andrew Simpson's brie
buildln K was discovered on lire at U o'cloc !

In less than ton minutes both hose con
panics had streams on the flre , but were tc
late to bo of much service except iu savin
adjacent property. The building was occi
pied by Simpson as a livery stable , by In-

bleman & Piper us u saloon and by Milu
& Hamliii , insurance agents. Simpso
lost hu entire stock , including llftccn hen
of good horses , twelve buggies , tu
wagons , harness , cutters , ten toi-
of hay , feed , etc. There was no l-

isuranco on stock. Not u cent's worth wi:
saved from the saloon , but Xlmbleman-
Pfpor carried f1,101)) insurance on the stocl
Miller & Uainlin's loss was nominal. Sim
son had but $1,000 insurance ou the Dullilm
which Is now a total wreck , James Sloa
who sleeps in the ofllco of the stable , can
near suffocating before awakening , and hi
his hair nnd eyelashes burned off in gottii
out , Every attempt possible was made
save the horses , but to no avail. Spontan-
ous combustion in new hay is supposed
have caused tlio flro-

.Touchers

.

In Smnlon lit Schiiylar.S-

CIIUYI.KU
.

, Neb , , Aug. 22. [ Special to Tu-
BEE. . ] County Superintendent W. T. Hoi
urd opened n two weeks session of the u-

nual teachers' Institute Monday , His i

Btructors arc : A , B , Hughes , arithmot
geography , physlology'nnd didactics ; C. .

Muhvllle , bookkeeping , grammar , histo
and orthography ; Mr. Howard , reading at
civil government ; Miss Elizabeth Uusse-
drawing. . There are sixty-live teachers
attendance , and thu interest in the work
reported strong from the start ,

Will lln nu Inturi'stlnir Kvmit-
.McCooi

.
, JUNCTION , Nob. , Aug. 2J , [Spool

to Tin : Hue. ] Arrangements have Just hot
made with the Nebraska Military Sta
bund to furnish muslo for the Modern Woo
men plcnlo at this place August 1M. TI-

Stromsburg quartet has agreed to con
and the Friend , Neb. , ball team is to play A

Cool's club.

Low ltati' Cor Illinois 1)3)-,
CHICAGO , Aug. 22. Several of the westoi

lines have no hesitancy In doclnrii
that the lowering of rulesto one fu
for i Illinois day may have the ul
mate result of bringing in such 'rut-
as a fixture. Tills the other lines deny. T
demand for lower rates to the Grand Am
encampment at Indianapolis has go-
glimmering. . The vote on lower rat
for Illinois day was taken without t'
roads being represented lu a regular met
lug. U. the meeting had been called it-

mor9 than prouublo that the Grand Am
rates would have had a lighting chance , b
now their last chnnco seems to have d
parted , none of the roads having made
demand for a special meeting.

New Ktldunce lu Actor UurtU' 1'avor,
SAN KUAN-CISCO , Cat. , Aug. 22 Couni

for M. B. Curtis , the actor , ou trial for t
murder of Policeman Grunt , guys huv

iroduco ns n witness Utrmulo , nn Inventor ,

Tom Syracuse. Hum Mo , It Is stated , was
n San Francisco on 'the night of the
nurdcr. nnd saw 'Grant shot. Hum *

) lo saw the actor anil annothcr man In-

charsoofn policemanthat; ; the third man
commenced to resist and finally shot Grnntr
The man then shot at Curtis and missed ,

nnd then llrcd n third shot at Rumble.
Humble says 'fo was nfrntd he would bo
accused of murd6r , so ho Hod. Ho was de-

termined
¬

to keep Out of, the case unless the
ictor was Convicted. Ho changed his mlud ,

lowcver. nnd hnsiwrltton to Curtis offering
.o come hero and testify ,

H7TJI UIMVUT ,

SoRretnry nro lmm Hear* HU Itrpirt from
JlawallVinlilnctoii Xolc .

, AUIJ. 83. linn. Juntos II.-

iUnutit
.

, commissioner to Iliwall , arrived
lero tills mornlnvf. Ho had a protracted
wnfcronco with Sscratary Greshnm this
afternoon-

.Thoconferenco
.

between Secretary Gios-
mm

-

and Minister Blount did not begin for
more than nn hour after Mr. Blount arrived
it the department , owing to the absence of
the secretary , Ityas held in the diplomatic
room , and lasted three hours , Secretary
Circshain sent for Mr. Blount's report ou the
Hawaiian situation , and the two considered
It nt length. Mr. Grcsham refused to bo In-

terrupted
¬

by some callers of prominence ,

who sent in tholr cards. Secretary Grcsham
declined to mnito any statement whatever ,

or to give oven an Idea as to the result of the
conference. ,

Today the postmaster general offered a
reward of $2T U for the arrest of Uov. W. U
Howard , alias Fells Howard Calais. Wil-
liam

¬

I-iordmoro Howard was born In Edmon-
ton

¬

, England , nud wu's hut s ecn In Chicago
on lAugtmt 4. From March to July , 18UH ,

Howard conducted n fraudulent scheme
through the mails with headquarters at
Jackson , Totm. , whore ho poaod us the pastor
of the Baptist church.

The senate has comlrmod tha following
nominations : Willlaai C. Perry. United
States attorney for. the district of Kansas ;
E. P. Hurman , rfgister of the land ofllco at
Denver ; T. D. Hobinson , surveyor general of
Colorado ; F. P. Arbuckcl , receiver of public
moneys at Denver.

Secretary Carlisle today appointed L. M ,

Emerson assistant Inspector of steam boilers
at St. Louis. *

bIST Till : OAY-

.On

.

Sitnnl'iy , SpptQmbur 10 , thf Cherokee
Strip Wll lie Opened to Hottlemnnt.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, Auj. 22. The president
today Issued a proclamation opening the
Cherokee Strip at tlio hour of 13 noon , cen-
tral

¬

standard time , on Saturday , Sopicm-
ber 10. {

Now that the president's proclamation
opening the Outlethim.baen issuedtho work
of constructing land p.llco buildings and
making other preparations will bo pushed
with vigor. Contracts !for four buildings ,

one each a Eniil , 'Woodward , Perry und
Alva , have already been lot. Armv tents
will be used for thc'tiluo booths. Wells have
also been ordered sunk nt each of these
places iina other accommodations for the
public arranged for. 'Secretary Smith had
now under consideration d number of appli-
cations of.parties for permission to enter the
Outlet before the dayisct for the ouonlng lu
order to establish stores of various Kinds.

The question of townsite reservations
was not finally disposed of until shortly be-
fore the proclumaton) was Bent to the presi-
dent. . Jt was leaviioduvscheme was on foot
to take ullviintago of tlio law authorizing al-

lotments in severally vo the Indians to settle
them upon hinds adjoining tpwnsitcs. To
prevent thu consummation of-this scheme
Secretary Smith , nftor'elevon of the allot-
ments had been three of the
easternmost townlfesiiio. points some dis;
tanco from the original location.-

DncUlon

.

SocreUtry Smith.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 22. Secretary Smith

today heard arguments of counsel for the
Gilson.A.'jphaltum company for a portion of
the most easterly sites of townships now In-

cluded iu the Uncompahgro Indian reserva-
tion

¬

In Utah. It was tho'contontioii of coun-
.scl

.

fortho Indians that they hold the lands
they occupy by suffrance only , and therefore
neither they nor the secretary of the inter-
ior has any right to lease any part of them
for mining or any other purpose. They
argued the only way in vhich the asphalt
deposit on the reservation , can bo rendered
accessible is by restoring the lands to the
public domain nnd that power to restore the
lands by executive proclamation is beyond
question. .

At the conclusion of tlio argument the sec-
retary announced he had very serious doubt ;

as to his authority to execute minim ; leases
on this reservation and in any event hi
would not do so. Ho thought it probable hi
would send a communication to congress ot
the question of opening the re enfatioa or i
part of It to settlement.

Large Crowili At ejiit t u Kiiriimpmcni o-

lth : Nirlouil Alllin o ,

MOUNT GUUTNA , Pa. , Aug. 2? . AddiUona
crowds arrived today _ to attend the ni-
tional

:

encampment of tie| farm jrs alliance
Governor Puttison gf s.Penns.vlvana , win
came to inspect the National guard rill
practice , mingled with the farmers and vld-

itcd the various exhibits , Ben Terrell o
Texas , lecturer of the nlllanu-o. made an ad-

dress this afternoon , advocating thu llmltoi
ownership of latid and the government con-
trol of telegraph ahd transportation lines
There is but one hone for thu people of th
nation , he suld.l They must ucstro ;

every vcstlgo of liatornnlism in i !

Money would bo just' as gooi
made of paper asof gold , The value of th
dollar should bo regulated entirely by th
number and demand. Thu ideal money syfi
tern Is the demonetisation of gold and silver
The true science of money demanded that 1

should bo made of any article that has u
value , biieh us paper , ns'-monoy that will pas
in liny country will rob us.of odr circulation
The farmers alliance is standing up for th-
demonetization 01 gold and .silver und I

striking at' the root.of Iho question.-
C.

.

. A. Powers of Indiana mado'anurgumon-
in favor of unlimited c6m gc. Ignatius Don
nelly , who was on tbo program failed'to aji
pear today. ,

A largomooting waqheld In thoaudltorlut
this morning , Tim iprinclp.il speaker wa
Captain C , A. Pocra-uf Indiana. Hocoi
eluded his remarks ly Buying : "Sophistric-
of scheming politicianand liars do not mec-
thu question and they cannot , answer ou
arguments , T ) ) rpeq.plu are gattlng arouse
and uro bcKlnnhipr :u> iread and think fo
themselves , and a grwitiand liughty populn
wave Is now rolling (over thu country tha
will culminate In IK.MOO and prosperity t
the nation , When the (farmers unite then
selves on the people's aide in fraternity an
brotherhood , then the jpeoplu will rule thl
lanu and hurinuny "

General-Weaver of flowa und Hon. Lai
, . Pence' of Colorado will make uuurussos t
" morrow ,
' About 10,000 'persons passed through th

gates today ,

Aecinivil by a UyuiK Mui of Alurilrr ,

N , Ark , , Aug. 22. J. } C. Norman an
Will Cramer , partners and prominent bus
nets , men of KOardcu , were arrested toda
for thu murder of William Justice last Fr
day, ' In an unto mortem statement ,Justk
swore they wore the men who assassinate
him. They deu'y Jt and say'thoy can pro >

an alibi.-
A

.

negro's cabin waa blown dynnmll
last night and the occupants seriously li-

ured.] . It la bellovod they know buinethli
about the crliiuj , tliq perpetrators of whlc
desired to get tlieni qut of tie| way-

.Mavrjnuntli

.

of Ocean Kluaiuurn , Ancuti !

At- New York Arrlvodr-Stato of N-

bruska , from Glasgow ; Nordland , froi-
Antwerp. .

At Movlllo fArrived Majestic , from No1
York : Danlu , from Now York ; Nor&emni
from Boston ; Spree , from Now York-

.At
.

Philadelphia Arrived Drill *

Princess , from Liverpool. ,

Colombia nnd Venezuela Narrowly Avoid a
Gigantic Bovolution.J-

MULTANEOUS

.

UPRISING ARRANGED

ocnincntH Dltonvorod In HID PoitCMton of-

llovolutlonury I.rmlPM Shonr Cnrodil-
IHitiill * Alueh Troitmiro Arnll-

nblo

-

fur tlio ICiitoriirls-

p.CoHjicd

.

| | |; ( ISXI hj ; Jiimtinonlonljimttt.1
PANAMA , Colombia ( via G.ilvo&ton , Tos , ) ,

Vug. 22. I By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Heralds-Special to THE BCE. ] Docu-
ments lound on the persons of Dr. Perez ,

nttonal leader of the liberal party of
Colombia , nnd General Modesto Gavces , who-
rero arrested in Bogota , nnd Dr. Mauotos ,

vho was arrested tn Uarrnnqullla , give the
ctatls of the proposed revolutionary move-
ments

¬

against the government of Colombia
nil Venezuela and fully confirm the stories
nbled the Herald ,

They form a valuable supplement to the
ocumetits seized when the liberal head-

uartcrs
-

were captured by Call and together
lomplctely expose the revolutionary con-

piracies.
-

. These documents show that a-

cncral revolution was planned nnd that
.hero was to have boon a simultaneous up-

Islng
-

in all the states against the ndminls-
ratlon

-

of President Nunez. Vico'Prcsi-
cut Care Casanas and Uosas , followers
f Andour-i Palaclo. the exiled ox-dictator of

Venezuela , were Important factors In the
iiroposed revolution. From their hiding
) lacc In Curacoa they wore to attend to the
ivork of supplying the revolutionists with
inns and landing them on the coast of the
Jarribbean sea. The men supplied with
hcso arms , under command of Casanas and
tosas , were to iuvado Magilalcun. These

ofllcers were also to direct the movements
along the Venezuoliiii frontier.-

Kxpcctctl
.

to Dymiiiilte.
All of these movements were to bo made

n co-operation with the dynamiters of Bar-
anqullla

-

: who , lu addition to blowing up-

lubliu buildings in that city and the presi-

dent's house , wore to seize the city of Car-
thagcnn.

-

. By this movement it was designed
to obtain control of the ileot of steamers on
the Magdalcna river and thus bo enabled to
send ammunition to their partisans in. the
ntcrlor.

Louis Ortogoza , a Spanish merchant , in
business in Uucna Ventura , was expected to

) lay an important part iu the plans of the
conspirators. Through his operations it was
proposed to smuggle ((5,000 rifles with which
the rebels on the coast were to have been
armed. These troops were to have been
placed under the command of General Solo-

flnio
-

and with them it was proposed to cap-

ture
¬

Call , overrun the Caucasa valley nnd
march on Bogota.

Plans for the revolt were formed In
Bogota at a meeting held on February 14.

Salvador Canmcho Uoldan , with Rogcrlo-
Holquin , Domotrlo Davila , Manuel Esplela
and others , are Implicated in the plots and
there Is evidence that thoro. was also nn-

understundlifffwlth the Vices -faction of the
conservative party. It.ls bclieyeq that more
than $2T 0,000 bus been raised aud deposited
abroad , subject to ttio order of Dr. Perez
Tills money was to have boon used to pai
the expenses of the proposed revolution.-

l.eufler
.

lloportod Captured.
News has just been received from Bogotr

that General Solollhio , who was to have lei
the revolutionists in the Caucasa valley , ha-
been arrested In Ibaquc. Additional docu-
nents concerning the revolutionary plot !

were found in nis house.-
Tno

.

Panama Canal company nis paid intc
the Colombia treasury the flrst installment
of .10000J francs of the remuneration prom-
ised wnun the canal concession was oxtendui-
nt the request of M. Manges. When tin
public got news of the payment there was
grcr.t rejoicing. Vice President Care ha ;

telegraphed congratulations to Presidcn-
Nunez. .

Dr. Flores has been sent to Txindon by tin
government of Ecuador to aid Michelena it
negotiations in regard to the Guinea bound
ury q uestion. An order has been issued b'
the Bolivian government directing the nrcn
bishop to sell the monasteries and invest tin
proceeds in government securities.-

In
.

the Argentine.V-

AI.VAHAISO

.

, Chill (via Galvcston , Tor. )
Aug. 22. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now Yorl
Herald Special to TUB BEE. ] A dispute !

from Corricntcs , Argentina , says that Gov-

ernor and nil of his followers have llei
from the city. The revolutionists have oc-

cupicd it. There has boon no trouble. It i

feared that a revolution will bo started li-

tlio state of Eutro Rlos , Argentina , becaus'
the governor has suppressed the Amego do-

Pucb'.o , a newspaper which criticised hi
actions ,

The British sloop Hyacinth has arrived a
Valparaiso , having on board nine member
of the crow of the British ship Bowden
The Bowden , which was bound from Sii
Francisco for Cork , was wrecked near PI I

cairn's island on April 20. Tlio"captain , In-

mates and five members of the crow of th-
liowden wore taken on board the Amerlcai
ship Alex Gibson , Four of the crew wer
put aboard ( the American ship Illghlamlei
The Gibson , mid Highlander are bound fo
Cork ,

nutiirlmnoct In Peru.I-

JIMA
.

, Peru (via Halves ton , Tex , ) , Aug. 21-

By[ Mexican Cable to the Now York Her
aid Special to THIS BUB. ] There was
stormy session last night in the Chamber c

Deputies , Members of the cabinet weri-

is'cc'A to explain the numerous viola
lions of the constitution by tlio suppro :

slou of newspapers , Their cxplanatio
wore not satisfactory , Largo crowds a
tended the session of the Chamber of Dopi-
tics. . So much confusion was caused by tli
actions of members of the : club tlu
the spectators wore ordered to retire an
the remainder of the session was held bohlii
closed doors. It is probable that the men
hers of the cabinet will resign ,

Congress has elected Dr. Solar , cxPer-
vian minister to Madrid , to a scat lu tl
supreme court. Deputy Cornojo upon louri-
ing that Dr. Barrlga , editor of La T'liidu
had again been arms ted , ashed the mini-
t'era if tlio people wore living in Peru
Turkey , The session was continued todo
and was attended by many stormy scenes-

.Eurlquo
.

Agulo , one of the loading me
chants of Lima und ox-president of tl
Chamber of Commerce , died today.-

SuipeiiUtiil

.

( ruin Ollloe.
ROME , Aug. 22. The government has o-

dered the suspension from ofllco of tl
prefect of Homo , chief of pollco and l-

isnectorof police in the district whore tt
French embassy Is situated , for failure
prevent rioting against the French.-

ItuMlnu

.

Complrulor * Arrcnteil.-
ST.

.

. PETKK8HUKO , Aug. 22. An alleged co-

splracy has been discovered in Kharkov
capital of the govoruuiunt of that name , 4

miles southeast of .V It Is said the
object of the cousplrA was to bring about
the separation oft, > no from Russia-
.Twentysix

.
nrrcsts hn sen tnnilo lu con-

nection
¬

with the eonsii-

KXOlTAIIMi ITALIANS-

.ropulnr

.

I'ormpitt Over the Alcurn.Morton-
AdUIr IncrcnMtig.K-

OMH
.

, Aug. 23. The popular ferment ixrls-

Ing
-

from the Algucs-Mortcs affair snows no
stalls of subsidence. At Mllazzo. on the
north coast of the Island of Slolly , n
mob last night paraded the streets
mul tiolod In n most disorderly man-
nor.

-
. The rioters attacked the French con-

sulate
-

anil smashed every window In tlio-
bulldiug. . The escutcheon of Franco over
the doorway was torn down and taken pos-
session

¬

of by some of Iho mob. An nltomp t
was then natlo to burn It , uut the pollco
arrived and drove the rioters oft ami Iho-
ofllcors recaptured the escutcheon , 'therei-
vas a renewal of the rioting at Genoa to-

ay
-

, during whlcti an omnibus was wrecked.-
1'mops

.

IKIVO been sctit to Genoa to assist thu-
uthorltles there to prevent n recurrence of-
ho rioting.-

AHOT

.

ar A ja.ti.ovs JiisO-

KIUI , In. , Cltlipm Trontml to n-

Slrnrt Fight.L-

OOAN
.

, la. , Aug. 23. [Special Telegram
o TUB UF.K. ] This evening young John
smith 11 red a couple of shots from his re-

volver
¬

at L. II. Peterson , neither of which
lit the mark. Some tlmo ago Smith and
'otcrson had a row about Mrs. Peterson ,
if Whom Peterson is Insanely jealous , but ,

s all the neighbors declare , without , thu
lightest cause or justlllcatlon and with

ivliom her reputation for chastity Is above
'oproach. This evening John Smith stopped
u front of Peterson's shop , when the latter
rdcred him away. As Smith did not move )

ivith satisfactory activity Peterson pointed
i double-barreled shotgun at him and
.hrcatcncd to unload Its contents Into
Smith's' anatomy , this caused Smith to
move uwny a few steps , but ho Immcdlntoly
returned and llred at Peterson. The parties
'lavo been placed under arrest.

lawn Town Out by Tire ,

FOHT DonoH , la. , Aug. 22. [Special Tolo-
ram to Tin : BUB. ] One-half of the business

lortlon of Dimcombc , n little town on the
Illinois Central tcu miles east of hero , was
.viped out by flro this morning. Six fraino
buildings were burned with nearly all their
contents. The flro was of incendiary origin-
.It

.

broke out lirst In Simpson Bros.1 hard-
ware

¬

store. The losers are : Ford &
DunlcUs , two-stories , agricultural Implements
and furniture , some stoclc saved , $2,000 ;

ase's barber shop , 31,000 ; Simpson IJros. ,

iiardware , $2,500 ; Frank Powers , drug store ,

*2MX> ; Dr. U. II. Paige , oftlcc. J700 ; llev-
.O'Brien

.

, household goods , $500 : Walter
Smith , household goods , $400 ; Palmer &
Clausen , warehouse , 000. There Is less
than $5,000 insurance.-

Vlutlui

.

or Choiip l.lianitiirp.O-
TTUMWA

.

, la. , Aug. 23. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bcu. ] Tommy Lewis , the 13-year-
old boy who was supposed to have ucen-
kidnaped , was found- near Fremont last
night. Ho Is the victim of dlmo literature
md told thu ofllccrs , who caught him witn
the stolen horse , that he was preparing him-
self

¬

for the avocation of a highwayman. Ho-
haU two revolvers in his pocket , and , it has
been learned , was accustomed to hold up the
boys in his neighborhood nnd rillo their
) )ockotsof whatever they had. Ilo was sent
to thu reform school today.

Will liiurHHKM Its dipitul Stock.-
KEOKUK

.

, la. , Aug. 23. The St. Louis ,

Kcokuk& Northwostcrn Railroad company
has been authorized to Increase Its capital
stock .from $3,000,000 to ?2p00l000.) the In-

crease
¬

to bo used for terminal .facilities in-
St. . Louis and the erection of bridge across
the liver at Bellefontaino Bluffs , Mo. , and
across the Mississippi at Alton , III.

Lout III * .Monuy mul Homo.
Four DOIXJE , la. , Aug. 22. [ Special Tele-

gram toTin : BUK. ] The farm house of Peter
Olcson , in Dayton township , was burned tu
the ground this morning. Air. Olcson was
afraid of the banks and recently drew out
$"00. This was in the house and was burned.
His insurance policy for 52,000 expired Au-
gust 10 and had not bean renewed.

Knocked 111Vl.u Down-
.Ciuuu

.

Il.u-iPS , la. , Aug. 22. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bnts.j Al Ilach , while Intoxi-
cated , assaulted his wife this afternoon
Knocking her down : with a mopstlck. It Is

believed she is fatally Injured , flach , who
Is a hard character , is under arrest and will
have a hearing tomorrow-

.ox

.

at.tsuritivi.ixii.i-

tnruBtlnc

.

Series of MtotliiKR Hold lit (Jill-

riiico
-

Yesterday.
CHICAGO , Aug. 23. The increasing promi-

nence of electricity in the scion tlflo and mo-

ehanlcnl world was well Illustrated
today at the congress of electric
ians. On account of the large
number of delegates present the congress
was divided into three departments , each ol
which had a separate hall. One sec
lion was dovotcd to the pure
science of electricity , another to clcotrii-n
dynamos and the third to telegraph )
and telephony , One of the principal speaker !

was W. H. Preoco of Ixmdou , follow of th-
Hoyal society , and one of the mosi
celebrated electrical scientists of the
world. His topic was , "Signaling
Through Space by Means of ElectroMug'-
nolle Vibrations. " Ho said ho bolievot-
it was only a question of tlmovhci
conversation across the suu would bi-

ns successfully accomplished as tcrrestrln
telephone communication. Prof. Thompsoi
reckoned that a telephonic ua bio 'over tin
Atlantic would do the work of ten ordinary
cables. The speaker entered Into u long ex-
plnnnilon of how it may bo accomplished , H-

lustrated with charts.-

atiTEUTAt.MXU

.

TltK-

I.uwn I'urly In Tlirlr Honor ut the Ku-
liroiiniU( Uxpoiiltliiii N'oti'H ,

CIUCAOO , Aug. 22. Probably the Inrgcs
garden party ever given in the world wa

that given at the fair tonight In honor of tn
visiting West Point cadets , No less than 25 ,

000 people attended , The fete was give
In the north end of the grounds on the lawn
surrounding the state buildings. The tree
were hung witu multicolored electric lights
and the bull'dlngs were beautifully dccot-
utod. . There was nn abundance of music
singing and dancing at each of the slat
buildings , whore largo numbers of .voun
ladies added to the entertainment of th
young soldiers.

The nations of the earth held high cat
nival on the water. Small craft from al
over thoVorld wore afloat , manned by natlv
crows and occupied by bands of singers.

The National commission wan in sesslo
today , but us usual did nothing ,

Governor Altgold has Issued n proclaim
tlon calling unoit the people of Illinois t
make Illinois day u success by lending thai
presence on that occasion.i-

.

.

f ' '

IIIITII Mnn llnUboil In Chicago ,
CiriCAfio , Aug. 2J. [ Special Telegram t-

Tun BEB.Jr-N , H. Morton of Monroe , la
told Justice Foster yesterday that when h
entered the Diamond dental parlors , It
Dearborn dtrcot , Monday evening ho ha
Sins in his pocket , A short while nftc
leaving the place hu discovered tils mono
was gone. Dr. Hoyd , the dontUt In churgi
was hofd to tiio criminal court in u bond

MX( ) . Morton was on his way to CIncinn
to visit relatives , Ho Is now HtranJi.nl 1

Chlcafo. . __ .

Muyiir H. rrl on Hi Voil-

.CiiiOAno
.

, Aug. 23. Mayor Harrison wl
take unto himself n brldo gome tlmo In 8e-

tombcr, The lady ls MIsb Howard of No-
Orleans. . She is about U'J' years old an
worth about fci.OOO.OOO. Mayor Harrison
tW ye.ara old auJ thli will bo UU third ma-
rlug ,

Mad Scones at the Quiet Little Town of Gil-

botton
-

, Pennsylvania.A-

ILROADERS

.

AND CITIZENS BATTLE

hrco Men Killed mul M ny Wmimlcil In the
- An Uncalled.fur llriort-

to Arum by tlin lu-

Tiidlnc
-

I'nrty.-

Pa.

.

. , AUK. 23. The tearing up-
f the Schuyiklll Traction company's trncki
ere last night by tlio borough ofllclals ro.
tilted most disastrously. When the com-
any ofllclals hoard of the movonien ! they
iimcillatcly sent n fotvo of men to try to-

ffcct nn nmlcahlo Bottlement. When the
rcak In the road was reached President U.

Jones of the traction e-ompany , with
tlchard Amour of Shcnaiidoah , chief of tha-
ompany's police , got off the car , and In a-

ow moments had effected n settlement nud
lie tearing up of the track was stopped. In-
no car wore a number of tiion taken on at-

Olrardvlllo , members of the National guard ,

vho had with them rlllcs belonging to tholr-
ompany. . While the" railway ofilcmls wore
ugagcd lu conversing with the borough
fllclals , some of the crowd taunted thu men
n board the cars nnd called out : "Whoro la-

ho Cilrardvillo mllltlal"
How the Vlgli'l Startiil.-

A
.

man named John Brlggs of airnrdvlllo
topped out and said : "Hero wo are , " nt-
ho sumo moment leveling his rlllo llrcd-
nto
"

the crowd , killing lUchurd Pallltt , aged
, n spectator.
Chief Amour nnd President Jones hnd-

ottled the trouble and Briggs shot over
Vmour's collar. This immediately enraged
ho people and stones were llrcd , shots from
ho car became general and for a while a-

iiost terrillo battle ensued.
Chief Amour tried to subdue the trouble

ml while in the act of stopping his men
vas shot in the breast and died this nftor1-
0011.

-
. It is supposed ho was shot by one of-

ii is men. The battle raged for an. hour or
lore until the collcr-hended people of-
iirberton prevailed upon the crowd to dls-
'crso

-
and the dead and injured wore looked

tier.
Killed mill Woiimloil-

.WlUilAM

.

II01HJKS , nBetl 10 , an onlooker ,
hut nnd Instantly killed.-

HiciiAiii
.

) CoKxoiid , shot In the, hand and
eg , not dangerous.

EVAN DAVID , shot in the log , which will
invo to bo amputated.J-

AMM
.

HUU.IIIAY , had his skull fractured
by a stone and may die.

Unions , who started the riot , was shot by-
ii companion , accidentally , and received a-

icalp wound and also wounded lu his leg.
When tlio trouble hael ( julcted ilown-

Jriggs escaped , and running toward Ma-
loney

-
Piano , hill in a barn , but was captured

mil , together with Arthur Wlvalo , also a-

uomber of the militia , was taken to the
'Ittsvillo Jail. The people around Glrard-
illo

-
were infuriated at the action of the

railroad men , nine of whom they claim wore
odlciiils of the company , Some were cm-
iloyes

-
and others wore outsiders picked up-

lolely for the purpose of fighting. Tills is
shown in the fact that rlljc's woro. borrowed
from members of the Giranlvlllo tnllltla. '

Everything quieted when the railroad's'
forces wopo withdrawn and outside of an-
ixeitcd populace talking over the dis-
turbance

¬

nothing has transpired to causa
any suspicion of further troublo.

Sheriff Wnll'of Schuylklll bounty-ls now In
possession ol tlin trac.ks ahd'wlll prevent
my disturbance that might arlso tonight.-

CJllSA

.

tl'JI.l. UKTAI.IATE.

deport of nn Interview ItctwciMi the Ameri-
can

¬

COIIKII ! mul Ilia Viceroy.
CLEVELAND , Aug. 2U. A gcntloninn of this

city lias just received from a friend In Tien-
J'sm , China , n letter stating that Unltoa
States Consul William Bowman , who left
.hut city a short tlmo ago for the United
States , carried with him a message from
Viceroy Ll Hung Chung to President Clovn-
aud.

-
. The gentleman who sends thu Infor-

mation
¬

docs not tell how ho obtained a copy
of the message , but ho vouches for its au-
thenticity.

¬

. It is as follows :

Iteport ot an Interview between the viceroy.-
IA

.
11 linn CI nuii,' , ami Unltud Stale.s Coiuul

Bowman , buhl June 121)) , 1803 :

Thu viceroy , Ll Hung Chung , re-iiuested
Consul Bowman on his return to the United
Slates lo ciul upon President Ulovolund and
Htatu lo htm :

Klr.st--That the vlcoroy , I l Ilune Chans,
appreciates the good Intentions of the presi-
dent

¬

anil secretary of stain and thanks thorn
for their ofl'orls to hecuru kind and just treat-
ment

¬
for the Chinese residents In the United

States. '

t-O'iond That Viceroy LI Hung Chang fools
keenly tlio unfriendly nature and injustice of-
tlio ( Jeary law.

Third That China will taltn no action
tlieroim nnUI the ne.xt session of tlio United
.Status coiiarem. In the hope that the Uunry
law will lie inodllleil or repealed ,

1'oiirth That If the nu.it congress decldos to-
cnforcu thu law , China will at unco rutallato ;
f rh'ndly relations hutwoen tin ) two countries
will bo broken elf and laws will ho onacUxt
looking toward thu expulsion ut ull Americana
from China ,

Klfth That meantime Instructions have
been Issued to all Chinese olllcluls to tnko
especial euro to protect , all American cltlzona
living In China from violence-

.lf

.

nklntr Itailly ,

Weiopsiioi.L , Mass. , Aug22. Iho schoonci
yacht Volunteer , reported ashore on Had *

ley's Lcdgo , was pulled oil by the tug Hlght
Arm last night and towed hero leaking
badly. She is being kept free of water by
pumps until the damage to her hull can bo-
ascertained. .

n iATIi Kit

It U'lll lln Vulr Throuclioiit tlio Htat ol-

NuliriifcUii Toilny.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Aug. Hi. For Nebraska
and the Uakotas Northwesterly winds ;

fair.Kor
Iowa Txicnl thunder storms with ram ,

followed by cooler northwesterly wind * and
fair weather.

l.ncitl Hccortl.


